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= AGENT. 

$.B. Davis. of the “Book Emporium,’ Mont- 

gomery.Ala., isour authorized Agent, toreceive 
gh scriptions and dues for our paper 

  

#3 : Rags! Rags! 

We will pay the Bighost mae Ji i 

price for ragsat this office. It is now 
Will 

our patrons’ and friends]. who desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 

their rags, and send them in at their 

carl tf conv enience? 
i ® ¢ —— ie © 

Notice the Red Cross .(X) Mark. 

Those who torms of subscription 

- are about to expire, will, find on the 

margin of the paper a he cross: mark 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts, — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in thisiway, so that gubscrip- 

tions can _be renewed - L Looks out for 

the Red Cross Mark. is 
ie eet 

gex= The Publishers announce that | 

they can not print Minutes for Asso-| 

ciations this year. . The scarcity of | 

paper, and the weakness of their force 

of printers, forbid it. T. 
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The: Late. Bank Convention. 
TE 

We have read with;deep interest the proceed. | 

ings of the late Bank Conventidh which yas | 

held at Augusta, Geo.; for the purpose of re- 

commending some measures of relief in. regard | 

to our currency. Without pretendinggto’any | 

knowledge of a question so profoundly perplex. 

ing to all our people, the measures recommended | 

by this’ Convention strike us as being,mpre feasi- | 

ble in theory at least thao any thing we have 

yet seen. After setting forth the inadequacy 

of the measures heretofore adopted to’ reduce | 

the currency to a proper standard, they recom- | 

Then the following measures : 

. That a new issue of Coupon Bonds be | 

A to the amount of one thousand millions | 

of dollars. The bonds bearing six per cent, ls 

intérest—the coupons payable annually in coin; | 

and that, in future, to, meet the wants of ‘the 

Confederate Government, thre policy of issding | 

i asury notes ‘be abandoned, as far as possible, | 

aud a tax sufficient for all the réquirements be | | 

hs 4 as the true policy to sustain the credit § 

of Je Confederacy. 

That.an Act be passed levying a a tax of 

sixty millions of dollars, to be collected anndal- 

ly during the whole period of the said ‘loan, for 

the payment of the interest on the above bonds, | 

and that. the good faith of the Government be 

pledged for the continuance of such ‘tax unti] 

the matarity of the said loan ; and tht the said 

tax shall be paid in coin, and that the coupons 

of the bove bonds be received ‘in the’ payment 

of this tax in lieu of coin. ! 

3. That before the bonds shall be offered for 

sale in apy other mapoer, or at a price. above | 

“par, they shall first-be apportioned among the 

States of the Confederacy, and that a commit. 

tee shall be appointed for each State to make 

known to the tax payers in ‘each . collection 

district the necessity of providing themselves | 

with_a sufficient amount of bonds to pay this 

gpeeific tax. and who shall sell at par, to the 

tax payers in each district, the amount of 

bonds required td ptevide coupons for the pay 

ment of their taxes ;'and that all bonds hereto 

fore issued by the Government and Trepsury 

notes of all'issues bg received in payment for 

the said bonds; and that the said payments shall 

be required in convenient instalments to suit the 

circumstances of persons of moderate means ; 

but the privilege 4 paying in fall at any 

time shall be accorded to all $n 

4. That all existing distinctions between 

Treasury notes of different issues and dates be | 

abolished. : 

That interest on the stock of the fifteen 

willions loanibe pif by checks.on the: Treasury, 

and that the said cheeks be received in payment 

of the export duty’ on cotton in the same man- 

ner as the coupons on the bonds of the sane 

Sie . : 

That u five per cent call loan " establish. 

a to the first original call loan. and 

that all Tresury notes be received at the. Treasu 

ry therefor; and that the present five per cent, 

aud four per cent, call loans Be abolished. 

_ That the right of the holdér of Treasury 

notes, which upon their face are fundable in 

éight per cent. stock, ought to be recognized, 

and an eight per cent. stock at a short period 

provided for that purpose, and also that all the 

privileges attached to the original six per cent. 

call loan be restored to the holders of all. out- 

Sanding certificates of that loan. ™ 

the country. . Prioss will tamble dewn to Vie 
old standard, and the credit of the country will 

be maintained. Those'who desire to keep up 
it; but those who expect the government redeem 

‘prices, and make fortunes, of course will oppose 

| personal interest to the claims of patriotism— 

who prefer to give their substance to the cause 
rather than have it confiscated by our enemies 

hesitate ene moment, it the wisdom of Congress 

shall adopt this, or some other measure 

effective. Practically, it is a forced loaf’; 

if our people are prepared fir it, they are 

prepared for independance. - The *“cotton loan” 

in Europe is to all intents and . purposes 

a failure. It bas purchased us a navy which 

is on the eve df completion, and which, could we 

vail ourselves of it, would be adequate to 
sweep our harbors of every blockading - ves- 

sel’ from Norfolk ‘to Galveston. But those 

ve-gels have been seized and detained by Eng 
land and France, 

them. 

and we shall never secure 
Thus are we again thrown apon our 

own resources for the maintenance of this war. 
We must, therefore, by every 
power aid the government 
credit, and supplying it 

means ‘in our 

by sustaniing its 

with’ all the means 

‘necessary to a vigorous and successful prosecu 

cuticn of the war. “If the Atlantic had bech 

converted into an ocean of fire at the opening 

of this contest, it would have been an incomn- 

perible blessing to us. Recognition will never 

God 

are the only friends we 
have on this broad earth, and had we realized 

this at the beginning, it’ bad - been infinitely 

the aboltion governmert shall be broken. 

.and our right- arms 

better for us. 

We have our fears that our Congres SX) will 

J not have the nerve to meet this crie is, but that   
| fusion, 

| miles this side of our former 

    
That an increased duty be levied on al 

Sosore and exports Spee the contiuance of | 

the war, and that the same be collected in coin | 

or approved bills on England or France, or in} 

the interest on the fifteen million loan. 

° 9. That an Issue Department be created by 

the Government, and kept separate from the 

Treasury Department, whose duty it shall be to 

supply a'new issue of Treasary notes in exchange 

for the amount that may remaiv in cicculation 

of the present issae; and that the new issues 

shall express on the face of the bills that the 

same are receivable in payment of all. public 

dues except such as are specifically required to 

be paid in coin. | 

10. That there should be'an issoe of bills of 

u, large denomination, via : $500, $1000, $5000, 

and $10,000—suflicient to facilitate the traps- 

mission of fauds and the seftiement of balances. 
This is a bold measure,and the effect of it 

will be to force the funding’of nearly all our car- 

rency, and make the coupons of these . Bonds, 

they will again altempt to ‘daub with untem- 

| percd_ morter.” Several of the old members 

have recently lost their seats for their adhesion 

to principlesrather than cater to popular preju- 

dices. But as-their term of service will not 

+ | expire until the 18th day of February, and as 
| no motive can now influence them but ,patrio- 
| tism, is it too much to expect that they will 

| rise to the full magnitude of their responsibili- 

tics, and do their duty in contempt of all 

personal considerations ? 

that other generations are to pass a. verdict 

upon their’conduct as well as this ; and that if 

| those generations cannot vote, they are at least 

| to share the destiny we dre working out for 

| tiem. The truth is, we need more courage in 

Congress now, than we do in the field. 
tl 4 > 

Another Great Battle. 

A dispatch dated Chicamauga, Nav. 25th, 
from Gen. Bragg to Gen. Cooper states that our | 

lines around Chattanooga were attacked “on 

| Monday,” Tuesday and Wednesday the 23rd, 

24th and 25th,and that after several unsuccessful 
ssaults, our left centre gave way, which caused 

our left wing to fall back in considerable con- 

and that our whole army has been 

| withdrawn to Chicamauga, some five or six 
position. . The 

fichting is represented as desperate. Our right 

‘wing repalsed the enemy four times, and 

| dove them across the Teunessee river, and burn- 

ed their pontoon bridges. We can get no 

particulars. The-only estimate of the relative 

losses we have seen, states our loss to be one 

thousand killed and wounded, and upwards of 

five thousand prisoners, whjle the loss of the 

enemy is put down at tweuty thousand. But 

noybody 18 deceived by such Munchuusen tele- 

grams as these. Multiply our loss in killed 

and wounded by five, and divide that of the 

enemy by two, and we will, we suppose, approxi- 

! mate the truth. When this war commenced 

we got the truth in the main from these sources; 

but now we question whether the Yankees can 

beat these news agents in the number and huge- 

ness of what a plain man ‘would call lies, but 

its issues—who are willing to sacrifice their| 

to pay the price of cur subjugtion—will “not 

come from any quarter, until the right arm of |. 

Let Congress realize 

    
what in palite circles is known as statements | 

centirelyinexact.” We trust the reverse 

not-prove to be a serious one. 
ee + © ee nt 

NEw Sexartors.— The, Hon. R. W. Walker, 

will | 

| one of the Supreme Judges of this ‘State. was 

elected 16 the Senate of the Confederate. Con- 

gress, on the 20th inst. to succeed the Hon. 

C. C. Chay. 

tion. H. V. Johnson has, been re-elected 

Senator from the State of Georgia: 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Messrs. Epitors: Gentlemen- If you will 

give us room in your paper for the proposition, 

I propose to be one of 50 or any less. Humber. 

who will deliver 10 loads each of Wood to the 

"Probate Judge of our county for the soldiers’ 

wives who are destitute. he parties will give 

in their names to your office, or at the office of 

Probate Judge, ~" Taos. N. McMULLEN. 

———— 

Fér the South Western Baptist. 

The Work of God---Domestic 
Board. 

nes, D. M. Breaker, S. C., reports 

| 14 baptisms in the army goth October. 

Rev. J. B. Lee, Western Va., writ- 

ing from Blue Ridge, says, “We have 

some 1200 soldiersshere in the Valley | 

belonging to Stuart's cavalry. I have | 

been laboring with them, as they 

have uo chaplain, during the last 

month, 60 have professed conversion. 

I have baptized 25 ; 

home on furlough to be baptized.— 

Some 10 have been reclaimed. Such 

an effectual door has been opened 

here that I have not been able to go 

home sinée I last wrote you. Al- 

though I am worn down with excess- 

ive labor—preaching often twice a 

day, besides other labors; I have not 

had a day to rest. O, how anxious 

are the soldiers to have the word of 

life! - Many inform me that they have 

"not heard a sermon for 12 months.” 

Rev. J. Judson Knapp, Wilming- 

ton, N. C., reports 6 conversions and 

4 baptisms. during the month (Oct.) 

He says, “There is a good state of 

feeling existing among the troops in 

the command, and the influence Seems   together with’ 19s and silver, currency of   ‘to be spreading.” Rev. J. L. Tre- 

others have gone | 

} 
| 

| 

|   
| 

    

‘labors this month. 

5 conversions. 

man, Petersburg, Va, 
during the month (Oct.) 

Rev. Wm. Howard, Mississippi, for 
Oct., reports 50 conversions and 29 
baptisms, and 17 backsliflers reclaim- 

ed, and 9 others received for baptism. 

Rev. G. W. Camp, Kinston, N. C., 
for Oct., reports 11 conversions aul 
8 baptisms. ie says, “The good Lord 

has been pleased to bless my feeble 
I have seen the 

tears of deep penitence tracing their 

way down the weather beaten cheeks, 

of those who had stood the sliock of 

many a battle. 1 have heard the earn- 

est prayer coming up from the hearts 

of those perhaps, who had for the first 

time prayed in true earnest-—saying, 

“God be merciful unto me a sinner.” 

Rev. G. W.: Given has baptized 4, 

and 4 others are awaiting baptism.— 

Bro. G. is at Marietta, Ga., and Is 

greatly encouraged. 

Rev. W. W. Odom, Savannah, Ga., 

reports the conversion of 15 soldiers. 

Rev. James A. Tool, Marietta, Ga., 

reports the baptism of 2 soldiers. 

Rev. A.D. Cohen, for Oct.; reports 

Bro. C. is at Savan- 

nah, Ga. \ 

Rev. B. W. Whilden, S. C., reports 

the conversion of 23 soldiers for Oct. 

M.T 5S, 

beptisnd 1H 

-— oo - 
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For the South Western Baptist. 

SELMA, Oct., 21st 1863. : 
Rev. M. T. Sumner, Cor. Sec. &e., 
DEAR Bro.: By reason of,.cireum- 

stances, I have not been able sooner to 

give a general outline of the last three 

months operations ; and now at this 
late date must content my self with a 
very meagre sketch. 

Arriving at Staunton Va., I met an 

order from Gen. Lee, that no pexson 

should leave Winchester for the seat 

of war-in Pennsylvania, in less num- 

“bers than five hundred armed men.— 
There was a Battallion of some six- 

hundred, just leaving with an ordi- 
nance train; and I decided to make 
my way with them to the army. The 
sun poured its rays with intense heat 
upon pike, and the reflection from the 
hard surface, even blistered my lips 

and face. Before the first day’s march 

was ended my feet were severely blis- 
tered. After sixdays the command 

reached Winchester, with the train. 

and you may be sure that marchig 
alone, was felt to be a serious thing. 

, But-by frequent fdot baths in the cold 

springs ahd streams with which the 
valley abounds and riding twenty 

miles on the stage, I managed to keep 

along. Here we began to meet squads 
of the more slightly wounded from 

the great battle of Gettesburg, march- 

ing their way as best they could to 

the various -hospitals. It was a 

matter of surprise how many of these 

dear men, worn and haggard, with 

great places torn in their flesh, many 

of them even shot through the legs, 

and their garments literally “rolled 

in blood,” had made suclr a long and 

tiresome march in so short a time.— 

And how many of them were to. go 

to Staunton, a distance of ninety-two 

miles on footand live, I could not see: 

I was at Winchester two days, and 

during that time the most part of the 

wounded arrived in ambulances, wag- 

_gons, carts, buggeys, and some-hobling 

on sticks. It being the purpose of 
the government officers, to send all of 

them to other hospitals, I 'ieft for 

the army. On the way to Martins 

burg and Williams Port, we met long 

trains, loaded with the wounded. and 

four thousand Federal prisoners. 

Crossing the Potomac early in the 

day we made in squads for various 

commands, in the region” of Hagers- 

town Maryland. When we neared the 

army, cannonading and skirmishing 

were going on and a fight was cxpec- 

ted ;. but late in the evening our 

forces fell back a-few miles, and late 

in the night I reached Law’s Brig.—— 

Early next morning the troops moved 

out into line of battle, and awaited 

attack. several days. Preparations] 

for ¢rossing the river being comple: 

ted, and the enemy failing to. ‘give 

battle, the army crossed into Va.— 

Hood’s Division left camps, 9 o'clock 

at night, and thc weather was very 

heavy. Thick clouds pourd outhard 

showers in quick succession, and 

during the rains it seemed that Egyp- 

tian darkness could not have been 

‘more dense. Part of the way was 

exceedingly rocky and another very 

muddy, andthe men were constantly [% 

stambling and falling and frequently 

leaving their shoes in the deep mud. 

It was a dismal time. Long before 

the rear of the ‘army reached the 

pontoon the Yankee cavalry was upon 

them, and they fought all the way to 

© the bridge, inflicting some damage to 

us——capturing some straglers, woun- 

ding and killing few men, among them 

Gen. Pettegrew, was mortally woun- 

ded. Gen. Lee, had posted several 

Tfufnishing me horse to ride, 

  
| out breaking.   
tance. 

      pieces of Artilery on an eminance on 

’ a 

  

the south side of the river, which re- 

lieved our men as.soon as the Yankees 

came in sight. There I saw one of 

the enemy struck down by a shell 
from one of our cannons at least 4 

mile by an airline. 
was halted two days near Bunkers 
Hill and as soon as'the men rested a 

little, I call them together and preack- 
ed to them. And in the evening af 
the same day Bro. Renfroe, Chap. 

10th Ala., after preaching to his own | 
men, preached a fine sermon in Laws | 

Brig. He had been right with his | 

I en, through all the campaign, and | 

ere is no better chaplain than bro. | 
e. On the way to Culpeper, 

considerable skirmishing occurred at | 
Manassas Gap and Battle Mountain. 
After arriving at the Court House, 
as soon as circumstance would allow | 
bro. R. and I commenced preaching to | 

the men, and we had several appoint- | 

and Brig: | 

ades, when the troops moved to meet | 
ments, in different Regts. 

the enemy, who were advdncing 

towards the town, driving our 

cavalry. The Yankees being driv’ 

en back, Hill's Corps, moved to 

Orange, and I was brought on my 

way by Capt. Robbins and Serg’t.’ Ms. 

Cleaveland, of the 8h Ala.. These 

officers treated me with great kind: 

ness ; by transporting my baggage, 
giving 

me tent room and rations, all of which 

was duly appreciated after the 1dng 

marches—the Lord bless them ! Here 

bro. Renfroe and I held some meetings 

in different Reg’ts. in Wilcox's Brig. 

I then left for Hood!s division near 

Fredericksburg ; and visited Law's 

Brig. and there was not a chaplain 

present in: it. The chaplain 48th 

Alay, was déad—and chaplain 44th 

captured -—chaplain 4th, at hospital, 

and I do not know where the chaplain 

of the 47th was. I learned from vari- 

ous parties, that they had had but 

little preaching—- Christians, with but 

few exceptions, were ina cold back: 

sliden condition, and some had become 
‘Gaming, with its kin- 

dred vices, were rife in camps. I 

commenced a serries of meetings 

for the Brigade, and preached three 

times a day, and directly there were 

indications that God's Bpirit was 

present, among the men to bless ; 

and after some days, there was fine 

state of feeling extending to many : 

Christiaris were’ greatly revived, and 

others were anxiously enquiring what 

they should do to be saved. Bro. 

Mc ‘Junkin, now came to my assis: 

He had been a private in 156th 

Ala.; and was severely .wounded at 

the second battle of Manassas ; 

arms have been desected, and he dis- 

charged from the service ;- but has 

entered up on the great work of preach- 

ing to the soldiers, and is doing much 

good. He is a young Baptist Minis- 

ter of fine promise. 

and Rev. Robt. Frazier, chaplain 4th 

Ala., returned from the hospital in 

feeble condition, but did some good 

preaching. For several days now 

the meetings progressed with grow- 

ing interest Several of the bretheren 

become activelg zealous, and some 

made public profession of faith and 

conversion and the number of the 

serious greatly increased. Asif sent 

by the Master, bro. Small of Selma, 

Ala. now arrived, greatly to‘ our 

gratification, and entered. soul and 

unight, upon the good work and did 

some excellent preaching ; but on 

account of illness he was forced to 

leave camps, in about ten days. 

During these meetings, some of the 

Regiments were detached ‘nearly all 

the time and the entire Brigade,march- 

ed to Port Royal a distance of twenty 

five miles, and underwent two reviews 

and returned to camp. While at 

Port Royal, I baptized seven, in the 

presence of a large crowd, in the 

Rappahanock ; and Major Cambell 

15th Ala., Methodist minister immer- 

sed several. . 

The meetings were ont up during 

this trip, with fine interest, though 

uler great disadvantages. ‘I must 

here express, my heart felt thanks, 

for the great kindness shown me by 

Capt. Hudson, A. A. Q. 4th Ala. in 

furnishing me tent, transportation and 

every, kindness and encouragement. 

Also, for the very marked kindness of 

Cope McConnico, a Brig. Comisa- 

. Indeed, my best thanks, are due 

a ots portion of the dear men, of 

Laws Brig. both private and officers, 

for their constant and almost uneaqu- 

al kindness to me. On the night of 

the Tth of Sept. a march. was ordered 

that compelled the meeting to close. 
Being requested by two who had just 

made public profession, not to let 
them leave the camp without baptism, 
we repaired to the creek, near a mile 

and at 11 o'clock at night, by the 
flickering light of candles, the ordi- 

pance was administered. It was a 

The command 

| tism. 

      
both * 

Ten days later. . 

soldiers. 

. war and suffering, for those   

solemn s scene, and the Spirit of God 
descended on the ‘crowd in signal 

manner. During these meetings. I 
baptized thirty nine (five for" bro. 
“Mat” Anderson, at he crossing) and 

about twenty five joined the Metho- 

dists. It is supposed there were more 

than one hundred conversions, and 

decp seriousness pervaded many 

minds, promising great ingathering 

of souls, if the meetings could have 

been continued a little longer. No| 

doubt the seed sown in many hearts 

will spring up and produce fruit to 

the glory of God ; indeed some told 

me soon after that: they had found 

peace in believing and desired -bap- 

Many backsliders were re 

claimed and restored to the joy of sal- 

vation, and Christians were greatly 

revived and strengthened for their 

duties and sufferings in the future. —_ 

It is believed, that the effects of these 

meetings will be felt Jor all time and 

eternity. 

With the lights then before me, 1] 

decmed it best to go to Chickamauga. 

Herg, I witnessed “the auful struggle 

between the two great armies, con- 

tending for the mastery—the aboli- 

tion for teritory, and booty, ours 

for the heritage that God has given 

us. TI will not attempt. to discribe 

the feelings, with which, I listened to 

the thunder of cannon and roar of 

muskets, in the fearful conflict of 19th. 

Late in the evening, the noise of bat- 

tle ceased, and there was -a strange 

§ 

- Nobody Cares for Us. 

At Culpeper C H., on the 2nd ins 

my fell back from that poiat, Ihad a 

long conversation with a. cavalry of- 

ficer, w ho | isan intelligent “and pious 
young man. In the course of our 

talk he said : “One thing that some- 

times weighs very much on our spirits 

and of which we talk sadly together 

is the the thought—it keeps creeping 

over us—that the people at home do 

not care anything for us. 

living there in quiet and comfort; 

many of them better off than they 

ever were before ; but whenever they 

think of us at all, it is as of men who 

are a-great way off, very useful in our 

places, no doubt, but not worth both- 

‘ering themselves about: If we'll just 

stay here and fight and keep the ene- 

my away from them, it is all they 

care for.” : 

Now, if a soldier is reading this, 

| and is inclined to think my triend was 

half right, let me assure him thatit is 

a mniistake. Selfish men there are, 

to whom such a description applies ; 

but not so with the great mass, old 

and young, rich and poor, male and 

especially Fonale, No they do care, 

for you, with all their “hearts. Not 

only in the immediate circle of ‘your 

kindred—you were not meaning them, 

of course—but/in the whole commu- 

nity where you arg known, they think   
lull, something like that which follows 

the tornado. But directly another 

conflict, more fearfully terrible was 

Yaging which lasted till long after 

gembled in sounds those ratling, roar- 

ing, rapid claps of thunder frequent 

ly horrd, when clouds are gathering 

into a general storm. But soon the 

sound of thousands of muskets. be- 

came all confluent, as the rolling of 

an enormous Gong, in an lmmense 

hall, and that of the Artillery, rolled 

in to swell the volumes until it seem- 

ed that a thousand thousands, had" 

met in fury, and were fighting to: 

of you much oftentr, and with much 

warmer interest than you have any 

idea. With what anexiety they 

search the lists of the. killed and 

. > r'| wounded, after a battle, and how re- 

dark. The firing at the opening, re- lieved they are when your name is not 

there. How tenderly they. speak of 

vour comrades, who have fallen,— 

dom expressed in speech, they look 

upon the bereaved. How commonly 

are lieard, when friends meet, even 

for a moment, such inquiries as, 

“When'did you hear from James 7” 

“1 hope yourhusband was well, when 

he wrote last.” * “Johny, have you     gether. Occasionally, shell plunged 

into the ground near, and it ‘really 

seemed that no considerable portion 

of men could go through such a fight 

and live. After moving through hos- 

pitals and speaking to many suffering’ 

soldiers and witnessing much "of the | 

sad effects of battle, and thinking I 

could be more useful next morning, 1 

went to' the front. The battle proper 

opened, 20th, 1% 0 ‘clock and raged 

all along the lines, at/intervals during 

the day. For a time the contest was 

considered doubtful ; the lines waved 

and the battle raged fearfully, when 

by a desperate charge, the enemy 
were driven, near a mile, and never 

regained any of the ground, but were 

pressed and driven till after sunset, 

when théy gave way and fled at every 

paint. 
During ‘a cessation, 

auainst the front line, looking up the 

Ww rounded, when a heavy column rushed 

up took position, advance a few paces 

and opened a terrible fire, and the’ 

grape and minnies whized rapidly 

by. and fell thick around me. The 

rear of a large army, during heavy 

battle beggars description, butif my 

_ limits would, allow I could record 
many things of interest, that occured 

under my own observation. To look 

upon a great battle, and see the woun- 
ded-—some scrambling and crawling 

off, others hobling on guns and sticks, 
others supported by comrades, and 

yet others borne helpless on litters— 

all mangled -and gory, will impress 

any thought ul people, with" the im-, 

portance of preaching the Gospel 

~ constantly and faithfully to our _gol- 

diers. And then to pass over the 

field and see the dying and'dead strewn 

in every direction, is enough to stir 

the hearts of all Christians, in this 

confederacy, to earnest and constant 

efforts, to supply every soldier, with 

the printed page and the preached 

Gospel. There can be no mistake 
on thé part of our. churches, in think- 

ing it their duty to give up their 

pastors, at least, part of their time, to 

labor for ‘the salvation of our dear 
Eternity alone can unfold 

the. grand and glorious results, of 

labors of your Board and S. 8. and 
colportage Board, Richmond, Va.— 
Already, may souls,converted through 

the instrumentality of your Mission 
aries, and baptized by them, have 
gone to heaven from various battle- 

fields and hospitals. Many out of 

the number, of smartly over one hun- 
dred, that I have baptized already 

this year have gone to their final g o- 

rious reward —exchanged scenes of 
Stheaven. 

Yours in the Gospel, : 
W. H. CaRrroLL, 

Missionary, Dom. Miss. Bd, 8. B. C. 

Relatives take the greatest liberties, and give 
the least assistance. 

had aletter from ‘your Pa, lately 7” 

These things are not formalities ; they 

show a real abiding interest. Every 
prayer. in every prayer-inceting in- 

cludes pe:itions for you. “And, 0, 
soldiers; if God spares your dear lives, 

till this horrible war is ended, and 
you get back home then you'll see 

how it is——when old men imnecet you 
with warmest greetings—when moth- 

round you with tears of  joy—whén 
fair faces oft seen in your dréams are 
in all their radient reality before you 

know and feel that you. were ‘never 
forgotten. 

Yet, if some one is reading this at 

home, let me say, that perhaps, we do 

not take sufficient pains to let our sol- 
dier friends know how much we think       I went out’ 

’| about $200. 

of them, and love them. The fact is, 

blow; though he didn’t look as though 

‘he wanted-to be personal. He.is my 
cousin, and told me when we met, 
that he had written to me four times 

since he entered the service, &nd had 
received no reply. To be sure, three 
letters never reached me, but the fe 
‘did, and I only ‘kept intending” -t 
reply to it. Now, Cousin A. is a 
great favorite in my family, and we 
speak of him very often, and with 
warm affection ; bag how was he to 

know that? He used to see, plainly, 
‘that we loved him, when he was there; 
he. would’ soon’ see it again, if he 
could return; but, would it be 

strange, if he should, sometimes, feel 
that even we had ceased t 
him, when'l never wrote? ™_have 
done injustice to him, and “injustice 
to myself and my family ; and I mean 
to do better. 

Reader, is it only unecessary to 

change the name, for this story to 
be told ‘of you? ‘Oneof the worst 

dullness. Do relieve it, for your 

ters, ~=Religious Herald. J. A. B. 

Tre WiDOW's Mire, —The Chrles- 
ton Mercury, reporting the proeceed- 
ings of the Baptist Association of 

that city, says: 

A pleasant incident occurred, which 

it may be interesting to relate. In 

the collection taken upat the Baptist 

Church, for the benefit of the soldiers, 

a plain gold ring was found. It was 
afterwards proposed that the ring be 

| purchased by subscription, the amount 
paid into the treasury, and the ring 

| Rearmed to the donor, who was sup- 
posed to be a poor widow. Theplan 
was received with favor, and the sub- 
scription for the ring amounted to 

Thus was the self-deny- 
ing act of a poor widow the means of 
contributing a large additional sum,   for the benefit of our soldiers.» 

stant, just the evening before our ar- : 

They are 

ers and wives, and children, gather . 

with smile§ of welcome—then you'll 

the young officer hif me a pretty hard 

care for . 

things about camp life, is its stupid- 

friends, by frequent and cheerful let- 

with what a gentle respect, albeit sel- >- 
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Secret of Powerful Preaching. 

No germon preached in New Eng- 
land has acquired greater gelebrity 

than that preached by P resdent ‘Ed- 
wards, at Enfield, July 8th, 1741, 
[rom the words, “Their foot shall 

slide in dae time,” 
into the meeting house, the appear- 
ance of the as sembly was thoughtless 
and vain: the people bardly condict- 

ed themselves with comon decency.— 
But as thei preacher proceeded, the 

audience was so overwhelmed with 

distress and weeping that he, was | 

obliged to desire silence, that he 

might be heard. 

followed. ‘It is said tha minister 

Mr E.. 

Dome he 

skirt, and.cried, “Mr E., 

not God a God Of mercy ?” 

seen unconsciuudly 

bracing themselves against the pilars 

and the sides of 

the hearers were 

any display of their mental agitation. 

This fact is often cited simpl) rasa 
proof of Preside pt Edwards’ 

eloquence, t 

But there is “aiiother element to be 

“taken into the account in explaining 

and Leen | 

y overlooked 

that has 

On the 

which WC | 

Huis result, one 

trangel eve- 

ning before the =ermon to 

have referred was delivered, a number 

of ministers and pious Christians met | © 

together, apd unite d, for a considers 

ble time in fervent prayer, for a bless. 

ing upon the discourse of the preach- | 
cr. DBeliold the 

— heartfelt i suplication. | 

the secret of success 

the immediate re- | 

perhaps more 
sermon, 

were, 

* + . 
Aloe] 

sults. of ‘which 

striking than the results of any one of | Opelousas. 

modern times, was preached by a. Mr. 

Livingstone i in Scotland. This also 

is, often cited as an- illustration of the 

power of eloquence. Jut in an old | 

work, by Robert Fleming, of Rotter- 

dam, entitled, “The fulfilling of the| 

Qeriptures,” will be found precisely | 

the same explanation of these extra- 
| “I must also 

tion,’ that solmn commu-| 

nion at the kirk™of Shotts, June 20th, 

1630, at which therg was.so convine- 

ordimary results: men- | 

she says, 

ing an appearance of God and down- | , under 
i on the 

By the sermon | pouring of the Spirit. 

of Monday, 2 

Sp: ak on yund ) 

ive hun dred had at 

sare. gr 
C (which 1 can 

that.ne arly f 

time 4 discernable ¢ hance on them, of 

w homymost proved lively 
= 

sewing of a 

('lydesdale, and - many 

viards : it was the 

a 

of the most ¢ 

country could date either their con- nicht. — 

confirma 

day.— 

version, or some rematr “kable 

tion of their graces’ from. that 

==T'Hig was hh more remarkable be- 
&® 

cause thie preacher; after imnuch relue- 

farice, was by a special and unexpect- 

ed providence, called to preachy that a time and’ we 
which then was 

The a be 
germon on Mond: 1Y, 

not usually practice ed. 

fore however, 

»tians spent 

Monday's work. as a convincing re- 

turn of prayer might be’ discer: 

Here then is the 

haying rece: ived on 

prayer: 80 et the 

secret. 

nointing fror ri on high, 

in [that 

prayer which such an anoin 

w restling 

calls into exercise, 

These two facts, 

therefore are to be cited ak examples, 

not of .the power of eloquence, 
of the And as 

one‘preacher was a giantin intelleet 

extraordinary 

power of prayer. 

the other of ordinary capacity, 

show 

not of the 
€ 

limited by the talents 

preacher, but depends for its full ef-! to the grour a 

combination of | 
INQ al axl . ministermai as | ftrpitare, dstoreho 

well as apostolic strength, “the word | Mr. tien, W: 

fect on the suitable 0 

those two elements of a 

of God -and prayer.’ They sho 

what the -pulpit is capable of effect. 

ing, and compel us to mourn that its| 

ordinary efficiency: 1 is far below what | 

pews, as if to check 

When he went! 

  
A pwey ful revival | | faded : 

is | 
| 

| 
i 

| 
{ 

peculiar | 

thermore striking bo it | 

happy art thou; 

| of the 
| dened for the present 

i day and thi morning. 
| ‘attack on Port Hudson by/ Powers. 

fool that 

et dammit bmn mn Eg —— 2 

er through a rongled road of branr 
bles and thorns, made great prepara- 
tion for the first part of his journey. 

He dressed himself in light and gay 
‘clothes and put a cake in his pocket ; 

he stuck a nosegay in his bosom and: 
taking a light, slender cane in lis 
hand, nimbly proceeded on his way 
along the beaten path across the gree n 
meadows. The sun shone in the skies 
and on went the traveler SomeHR. 
pleasantly, and delightfully. After 
a while, the road became cL and 
by the time night drew on, the travel- 
er was|in a pitiable.plight. - His pro-| 
visions were ¢xhausted”; his ‘clothes 
“wet through, and. pt br torn from 

| his back by briers ; his flo we were | 
land weary as he was, his sler- 

1 der_cane would not bear his weight ; 
in the pulpit, in the - of his|a stream of water 

feelings, eaught the: preacher by thc and darkness around him. 
was before him, 

“Alas!” 
said he smiting his breast, “I am hun- 
gry and have no wet to the 

skin, and have no dry clothes; weary, 

and have no staff to rest on : I have 

tood 

l.a stream to cross and liere is no boat; 
I am bewildered and have no guide ; 
it is dark, and’ 1 have no launtern.— 

I'am! why did I not provide 
for the'end of my journey as well as 
for the begining ? 

Reader-—time is hastening away, 
“thou art a traveler! * Life is the be- 

| ginnig, death the end of the 
F Tf thou¥ist made preparation for both, 

journey. 

“but if odhierwise; thou 

recemblest the foolish traveler. 

fat ain 

Now 1. oa 
of een, Green's* stadt, 

FANGIPATIOA, just receiv- 
rom a ment gives 

qh ei 1 3i= 

lars of te Ls feat of Bauks' last expedi- | 

en route for 

by a 

division. under Frankliu 

18, by Red River, wus 

: of Faylors army, sunder 
near Alexandria, ou» the 

5th inst. - A stubborn fight ensued, and the eng 
my were reuted with the loss of their 

some smal arms, and 600 prisoners. -= | 
he division under Weitzel, goiug viw/ Bra- | 

City, was routed by Gen. Tayloy, near | 

encountered 

Brie. Gen. (ireen, 

stores, 

a 

‘retreated to the ‘east side | 

expedition is aban- | 
have 

Mississippi, 
Both wings 

and the 

A portion of these iroapy are reported to ‘be | 

| at Port Hudson.ai 1 Batou Ruge. 
Our loss was comparatively small. 
Heavy firing was heard here sll day. yester- | 

It is/suppesedsto be an | 

Tne Fient aT Wars 8prixas, N. C.—The | 
Petersburg: xpress says that the official report | 

| of the engagement at/ warm Springs, N. C,,| 

| on the & 

Ih detachment 

Ist of June, it was known | 
| ant di 

si) at! ond time with the same result. A 

> i gaye the order to fall ba ck, 

Christians | 
i 

( peetion, ahead or astern. Th 
10 Sassacus was launched |: 

i preparing for .c meson. 
1 lage 

was by ost th o Chrig-, 

pg 

1 ley. we learn 

but | 

theéy | 

hat the power of the gospel is| 

four their h aseg, will be 

| sleeping.— Ruch. Dis. 

| 'geant Colligg rushed torward-and 

cat B 

| about 

! enthu 

| satigfied with 

926th ultimo, show that it was a very gal: 

lant afiair on the part of our men. Lieut. Col.J 

commat a of!) 

Bryson, of the 25th North Carolina troops, wither 
of cif ‘hty men crosssed the French | 

and was/.j sined that night by twenty | 
Major. Haywood. Proceeding 

arriving at the entmy’s out- 
was found inline of bafile | 

having i already discovered theplan. Although | 

nimbering dbout 400 the Yankees were charged | 
IrivenArom the field. They came up the sec- | 

t A third 

which Col. Bryson 
which was done in 

In a band tochand encounter Ser- 
sacrificed his 
cremy’s 

Yanke 

Broad. 

march snd 
post at dav light he w 

they reinforced. perce vine 

good order. 

| life fo save Col. Brysou's. The 

was thirty killed and wounded. ‘The 

sminent GC hristians i inthdt | gal n occupied Warm Springs last week, 

{were driven back by v aptain Boone, Monday | 

Atlanta Ap; )¢ 
3 

13 Dovrpre-ExpE Rs.— Northern accounts an-| 

¢ flouuce the success of the endeavor $0 construct | 

vessels to move with equal facility in either di- | 

wy are called double, | 

enders, | One named ti 

three or four weeks ago, made nine | 

increased it to'ten-and twenty for | 
nt backward as well as forward. 

others of them art said to be now | 

Their great 

up and down channels! 

knots ¢ asily, 

Twenty six 
advan- | 

IR that th 

of just their own width. a: 

of turning then” Nothing is said ¢f the 
rin which they steer, — Mobi 

y can qo 

Malis 

Advance ‘of thy Yank és In the Valle i 

From parties who have recent! y left. the Val 

that “the 

force, with six pivees of artille ap eur 

Woodsta Cl 

part of this wi 
1 been the >A 

tered the 

captured our Deets “at “the 
five miles this side of 

that 

ene my “in 

had en- 

They 
roy 

which 

2h Hardy oo unty.’ 

fl ppreh Med this 1orce. Co 

novement up tt ie Valley to Staunton o 

ntem p lates 

sonhurg. 1 

From the 

counts of the 

Lower Valley we bave” 
outrages of the 

{ Charlestown. The Re v. N. G. 

utherner, who has alrea 
the in Norte rn dungeons; "th 18 

1) sett 1h rough A {he exulting 

he momes icf ff Oppreseion 
i Not 

Wri hi m frofii his home 

v, the 1y set firc'to his fi use An | burne d | 

with-over) L 
“most desirable 

Chey ha v also burnt the 

use and { 

ler, in the 

[ town. , A perfect reign of 
the citizens are afraid tole d 

fired while they 
2614. - 

i 

3: 3 
siastic So 

lines. for 

fered by 

and hr nil 

i 

was opel of t! 

town. 

very heart 

terror 

wn at night for 

From the Army of Northern V fein, 

On Wednesday mo roing, : 1hout Gayl oht, Gen.’ 

ought to be expect ted from an agency | Hamp oD surpri sed a caval iry can of the en 

capable-of so much. They, tell Chris- 

tians not to be wishing that they had 
a more talented minister to build up 

their church, but to compass about the 

one they have with prayer-~to double 
their own prayers ; for, to multiply 
by prayer the usefulnes of the minis: 

ters wo have, is as “advantageous as 
to multiply their number. Let any 

sermon: be 'compassed about With 

prayér as was that of Enfield, and at 

the kirk of Shotts, and see if the 

preacher does not show that his words | 

are spirit and life. Let any’ pulpit 

where the truth i is preachéd be'eneir- 
cled day and night by such prayer, 
and charged with eleetric energy, it 
will give shocks of resistless power, 

a. 

The  Tmprovident Traveler. 
i of 

A certain traveler who had a die: 
tance to £0 one pars-of hig road lead- 

Ay — Rick. Sent. 20th. 

‘of the main tannel was: about 75 feet.   ing thaough green fields; and the oth- 

thin four miles of Stevensburg, (lalpeper | 
i, with their hor- 

my, W 
alt, apd captured 175. met 

time | 

ce onsiderable | 

henand sah county, in the eaxly | 
Li force is believed to have | 

“Darrow pass,” | 

Woodstock. 1tig| 
| 

r Harri | 

i 
fresh. ac- 

i 

exists. and 

ses and equipments, killed ove " Major and twd | 
or three¢ privates, -and wounded a nuthber. Hé' 

also captured four wagons and a cavalry force. , 

Our Joss was one killed and five wounded. | | 

We were informed; by a gentleman wh o came | 

from Fredericksburg yesterday, that our caval- | 

ry. attacked the ene pear Ely's Ford, cap- 
rured 39 men, with theirhorses and equipments, 

and two standards. Wo ‘could not ascertain 

the particulars of the hast me tioned fight. 
Nearly. all of Meade's forge is _represe nted to 

be south of the Orange railroad; and there were | 
eportsiin F redericksburg, peste rday, that the | 

pemy were again invadi ing Staffor d is large | 

‘force. The last report may have originated | 
from the fact that'a body of Yaukees were a 
few miles ubove Falmouth, ou the W atrenton | 
road, but supposed. to have been a scouting par-| 

ATTEMPTED Escape oF CowwupErare Pris- | 

oxkrs.— The Confederate prisoners at camp | 

Douglas, Chicago. have made several attempts | 

to ‘scape lately by means.of underground *tun- | 

nels.” The tunnels {according to the Yankee | 
pers) were about four feet high and two and | 

a half feet ‘wide; the sides and roof petfostly 
lied with boars and plauks: | The total leog 

ere | : 

were four branches; used for storing away the | 

dirt hiding tools acd clothes, and in one was a! 

{ 

there is ng-necessity 1, 

Yankees atl 
North; an’ 

dy spet A, 

Over * 

  

  

nice bed of hay where the tired workmen «could 
rest One of these branches was large ¢nough 
to, accomodate the meh who sawed and fitted the 
plank, so that all the work could be done un- 
derground, to avoid noise and to defy suspicion 
and curiosty. Upon: the discovery of their 
scheme the prisoners attempted to. force the | 

but were beaten back, several reteiving | ig 
serious wounds. 

Interesting from the Trans:Missippl Je 
pariment. 

Mobile Register. 

Meripiay, Miss. Nov. 19, 1863. 

Mr. Editor : As many of the boys have re- 
ceived letters from the traps-Mississippi de- 

partment. I propose giving you a synopsis of | 
the news, believing that it ‘will not be uninter- 
esting to some of your many readers. 

The letters re port no activity upon the fart 
of the enemy. Gen. Prices forces are now en- 

camped at Camden, on the banks of the Quachi- 

ta river. Mauy desertions from the army have 
occurred. but harmony and a oood understand- 

ing 18 NOW permanetly established. Confidence 
in the ability ¢f the com: manding officers is rc 
tored. 

discipline has been attained. The 

invaded thei 
cutrages onthe 

vandal foe, who has recently 
committing the most flagrant 
innocent and inoffensive people, and depriving | : 

hts- whi thm of the most inestimable of all rig 
rights and priviliges of citizenship. 
alse corroborate the capture. of Gen 

stafl, 120 of his escort. 

A most 

affairs is now existing in the State of 

the whole Sti ate bt ing r ‘undef the dommation 
aud rale.of the Federalsand le ts. Fhe 
Citizeus Sauther 1) are entirely dist iranchized, 
and like submissive . slaves, are 
bow to the mandates of their masters. South- 
tern men in the south/ western part of the state 
have their farm horses taken from their barns, 
without = rectiying any 

the same. -Others age driven out of the 
or murdered opin Yo ‘spot, for the too 
expression © their opinions in 
canse. of the independence of the South; 
and this is/dene by the professed npholders of 
our once. glorious TLE Union cemented by | 

‘the illustrious de ad, and renderedtillustrious by 
the sacrifice of ‘the noble lives willingly yielded 
up in‘a similar cause to that for which we are 
now contending. 

/This iz about all the news of 
contained in the letters. 

Brant, by 

Missouri, 

State 

free 

oeneral interest 

: News from Texas: 

From 4 reliable source we he Hews 
Houston of 5th ult... (No which we 

a few items ; 

The Yankees arc undoubtedly in 
of Brownsville. The yield from ti 
Sugar crops is astonishing aly heavy — mote 

double the « 
the State. on Green, in hig lak bat 
the enemy ‘in Louisiar a, between 
and Opelousas, captured 6537 prisoners, includ- 
ing one colonel, two lieutenant colonels and 38 

subordinate officers. The ‘enemy's force en- 
gaged was 2,300, under command of Maj. Gen. 
Franklin. TI hey were utterly. routed, losing | 

or ain and | 

+ 

tie with 

their colors, arms, &c., and flying inevery di- | 
tion. The Yankees were so frightened ap ad dis: 
pirited by this blow that their command of ten 
thonsand men fled to New Orleans, lewving the | 

ehyntry below the Achatalaya free to our peo- 
ple. - Gen. Magruder is fo rtifying the Texas 

coast in the most thorough and formidable man- | 
thous- i 

Sabine. | 

Pass, od should the Yankeest venture thithes | 

© forty-two nien | 

people 1 

net. Galveston is well fortified. Three 

and negroes are coustantly at work at 

again, they will find more than 
and a mud work” to greet them. 
generally, are buoyant and confide 
timate success in our great istruggle for 
pendence. 

The 
it of our ul- 

Five Confederate vessels atte 

the blockade off the *l'exas coast tee 

thwarted. One, the Friendship, 
laden with munitions of war. Snothis 

powder and percussion caps, 
the Copfederates. Two others were Hired 

blown up. 

aL 

and 

A Prous Yaxker Cua 

lition chaplain cennnected with 
army of Virginia fo his friegd and brother 

preacher, located at some dther point. 
letter was init along with other mail mat- | 

ter, ywhen Capt. Enrich “took’’ the United 

Sates mail between Burlington and Willi 

port the other week. The letter is dated 
Camp NEAR Roungy, Uet 

All quiet onthe Potomac: Re seer 

rizht, . A very Suzuinary battle will. come 
at or near OC ‘hattgndog a before long. Oh! for 
success. I now believe we shall have it. 
O for alittle more “Greek five” to be 
upon Charlezan, that sink ol inigqu 

fire and brimstene was the remedy for 

andiGomorrab, 8) is ¢ fire” the, remedy, 
and‘a very befitting one; tco, for that 
of hot-bed rebellion. Burn it to the 
and the inhabitants along with it if they cho 
to remain in it ; then raise its foundations 
one ston 1e shall not be i&ft upon another, 
then rear.a hecatomb of 
tell to generations followis 

ness of its former inhabitants. 
it be. : 

Tha mory we « 

ren” and tric he the 4 

ing that we are seperate 

‘Gree! Wil 

arotind, 

skulls on its 
ng the folly 

Aud so 

¢ and know of our late “breth 

happier we feel in 
ed rom them forever 

Tue tice. 

ballin the future 

ituaries over ten lines 

compels tv to ehange eur x We ¢ 

charge as. advertising matter all ob 
From this rile we stall not dep art. 

NEW ADVE RTISE MF 

Nor ICE. 

ENTS. 

"| ot all her other children at one time into 

| twenty 

eit ee 
» T 

Administrator's Sale 
Io irsuanc of an arder grapted by the Probate 

f Macon county. I wiil call to the highest bidder for 

cash at my residences in said county. ono Saturday the 

19th dav of December next one negro man named Witham, 
about 23 years old, belonging to the estate of Isaac Wil- 

> son, deceased Suid d boy sold for a division among the 
heirs of said deceased HENRY WILSON, 

Nov, 24, 1863. n28-4t-P'd $5 Administrator. 
  

2 NOTICE 

R hereby given that Letters of Administration has 

be anted 1 np-lersigned > ibe Probate C 

of the eou: aty of Wacon on the estate of Nusom 

late of said cou 

‘fy all persons 
payment to me; aed 
said estate to present the same fo 

by la 

eurt 

deceased Ibis is therefore to noti- 
ry Mat 10 said wyiate 

{ all persons ha havecl 
HH 

to ik é imme Ajate 

aga) Cit 

allowed 

December 3, p78-6w-§5 * Administrator. 

ADRINIY "RATOR’'S NOTICE. 

Iminisiration en the estate Of Jonathan 
y. deceased, ate of Macon county, Als 

tothe u Ber signed by the P 

1888. 
  

went to mp ; these having clhims against said estate will 

present theny within the time 

will be barred. 
Nov. 27; 1843, 

- ica gfe 

prescribed hy law or they 

C. R. FARLEY, 
Administrator. 128 6w-8$3 

Administrator's Notice. 

ETTERS of administration being grasted to the un 

dersigned by the Probate Judge of Macon county 
State of Als, on the estate of L. L, Torbert, ce ‘eased, 

sone having claims against said estate fo present them in 
the time prescribed by law or they will be forever barred. 
And all oersons indebted to said estate te come Torvard | 

and settle, or they whistle with an officer, 
MES M. TORBERF, Adm'r, 

MARY R. TORBERT, Adm’x. 
Noy. 90, 1963 ni fwd ¢ 

her imtion is realized, and a thouro agh 
soldiers are | 

hotiyant with hope, and anxions to meet the 
r soil | 

T he | ietters 

18 

lamentable and deployable state of| 

foreed to | 

compensation’ for | 

Cali t 
behalf of the | 

from | 

give | 

p YOKS ess100) | l 

than 1 

juantity required for cons gmptio nin 

Washington | 

indC- | time! 

mpting to run’ 
oem: 

was ily | 

vas blown up by | 

i ; Fi 
pLAIN.— The following | 

is an extract from a letter written by an Abo- [A 
Abe Lincoln's: 

The | 

ia18- | 

And | 
rained | 

ity! | Ag! 
Sodom | 

rest | 

3 untill 

and | 
ruins to | 

and wick- | 

mote | 

know- | 

Cours | 

Tanton, | 

i 
robate | 

Con art of aid coun nty on this dav; Notice ie hereby given | 
{0 those Ndebted to said di Yi make immediate pay- | 

SOUTH WESTERN BA PTIS rE, 
WER 

    
  

FOR SALE: | 
HOUSE &'LOT, situstéd in the village of Warrior | 

As containing about 17 acres land. Im prove- 
T. A. PHILLIPS: 

p28-2t-83 

CHANCERY COURT, 

18th District of the Southern Chancery Division of the Stale | 
of Alabama. 2 

ments good. 
Warrior Stand, Nov. ‘28 1863. 

ALLEY, ) § pursuant eof ap decree 
> ndered in the above 

. CALDWELL, ef als J ause at the Fall Term | 

A.D. 1883; 1 will proceed to sell to the highest bid- | 
yr cash, before the Court House door in Tuskegee on | 

Me mday the 4th day of January A D. 1864, the Mill in| 
i a bill mei 1 (ione in » thi is cause. and kpown as ‘‘Cald- | 

ol s Mills! z WM. R. MASON, 
: 4w-n23-Paid $7 H0 Register 

 Obituarnes, 
we are called upon té record the fall of oneof | 

Ross has | 

ving his gallant sharg- | 

oye 

r country's brave defenders. Captain F. FE. 

fallen. e fell leading and chee 

shooters ; on the 3d day of May 1863, 

| ville, Va. at 

ind twenty days. 

near Chencellors- |   
the early age of twenty years, eight months 

At the age of 18 he became a believer | 

true fallower of our blessed Jesus Christ, He | 

lwas up to the time of his death, a member 

ist at Cedar Creek, Randolph | 

late of April 16th, 

in, anda 

became, Gn 

of the*Baptist Churehyof Chr 

Alabama. Under just 18} 

before Lis fall. in a lettexto his mother, Mrs. Nancy | 

. we find the following : “We had a great prayer | 

few of ou 

I got 

ecling ABE A 

| peed not doubt it. 

mpany last aight: you | 

and I feel it 

+: let death | 

Iam ready to 

15ly happy, 

; 1 fear uothir 

moet my 

1 have been fearing this summer’s ea 

fear I would be killed in some battle, and 1 

¢ soul's salvation. Dut thank | 

God, in our prayer meeting last night, my fears were all 

removed ; my Soul was fed withlove from on high, and 

feel like 

whether ever I'll see 

I Twas nade 10 shout for 33 and 1 I want you LO Bhs ) ] 
{to know it. Ma, God » knows 

He alt 

or not. If we 

you again or npl. 10.£nows whether I will fallin 

meet noamnore on earth, Oh! strive 

lot to wo 

grant that 

Pray for me, 

battle 
{ : ER Lie 
| to meet me at the stiaignt gate If it be my 

I shall expect you in a few years. God 

1ay be our lot to lind safe in Heaven. 

that. I may hold cutdaithful; and that I may not faint 

the way, but be as one ‘come through great tribula- 

I feel'that I am surroungéd by many difliculties, | 

dangers, toils, t mptations- aud snares and 1 know 

there arohinany stumbling blocks in my way. Yet, by | 

grace of God, I feel that I am eompetent to over- | 

come them. [Twenty months have Iserved in (his war, | 

and I feel to-day that my, religion is as good as it ‘ever 

s, better. 1 know 

and there is yet pure wm 

was—yt it bas been put through the | 

furnace, etal remaining. Our | 

prayer-meeting is progessing rapidiy. We have organiz- 
3 h ed a Christian Association of our: Legion. 1 joined il as 

| soon as [rot back te camps.” 
¢ 

The above is a faithtulextract from our deceased young | 

Who bu letter to his pious mother. t 

goodness of Go 

friend’s last the | | 
1 | ‘most Aes pice] are not able to sée the 

in thesethings? 

ud untin ely tall; 

{ led to comn uni ieate the 

Ile was'wirned and prepared ivr his 

parly a ; and by the ever blessed Spirit | 

glorious consolation to: his be 

| reaveg parents, brothers dnd sisters. Thank God for His | 

rondoese, thai since it seems to have been His holy wild | 

that our beloved Ewell must fall | that he was 1) 

| { suchiunmistakeable evidence, 

Then let us dry 

to recor that our/ 

} Lis eternal gain. | So ; 
| submissively to the will of Him who always does all 

things well At the opening of this crucl war he wana 

| student of school at Bowdon, Ga.’ His patriotism was 

too high strung to permit him to remain at school a pri- 

vs te spectatsr of his country’sinvasion. Soon the school 

Hé was enroll- | 

ed with his nssociates, and by them made 3d ‘Lieutenant 

Some 20 

when he was | 

of Capt. McDaniel’s company, €obb’s Legion. 

months’ service in this position passed, 

called to the Captaincy of a company of sharpshooters, | 

{ 

{ 
| 
room was exchanged for the tented field. 

| 

| 

n | 
at the head of which he fell covered in glory, amid the | glory | 

| 
i blaza of brilliant victory. \iany 
| 

tallen, but none more lamented by his friends 

qualntanees than this noble son of Alabama. Language 

is too to give justice t@tuese valiant hearted youths | 

who br he dark storms of Abolition wrath and hurl | 

apoa those for whose gratification they are | 

yn our devoted Buttihey are now beyond | 

musket's rattle. 

the scng 

land , 

5 of the connon’'s roar, and the 

together 

barewell, 

to us any more, 

est from their toils, ‘they sing 

fora | 
| 

grace | 

loved ones; 

but by the 

never again to 8 

Wid. 

Ala... July 13th, 18483. 

oy 

the Lamb.’ 

annot come 

ay fareweil my | of God we can go to you, 

KEsNEDY. | 

| 

on the battle eld) nenr Chicamau 

wx T. Gerrris, 

and jainfulit is to reeors 1 the death of fea John ; but | 

Za, on the 20th | 

218t year of .his age. Sad | (in the 

| we can only say, our [at ther’a will be dene. 8 was one 
+ 

| 
among the first of his county to volunteer in defending | 

iis country, and has ever proved to be a faithful soldier. 

5 1 learn from his noble Caplain, there was no falter to | 

the last. 

back, and united himself witli: the Baptist Church : we | 

sufferings 

“tell my | 

feel prep 

He made a profession of religion several years | 

believe he was a Christian. We learn that his 

| were great, but with a composed mind he said, 

parents T am reconciled to death, and ared to | 

meet my God.’ : 

wish theo} ack, 

i think thy c heerful heart -will ;never 

nd the 1 rht fireside. But alas, 

These are consoling words © we cannot 

dear John; th ugh it 1s a sad thought to | 

more be with us | 

we must say, fare 

hope tomeet thee again whero parting will 

x [due $2) } 

- Vennle. : | 

RicuarD VeNAFLE, infant Lewis aud Mrs. | 

Anadia Dowdell, breathed hig last on the 

son oi Rev. 

2th of October; | 

The messenger | 

by his liveliness, claimed ! 

he passed | 

aged one year, one month and six Gays. 

{ death in passing, attracted 

Ss own As fades the summer cloud, 

we spirit waiting its Mig bt through etbere-1 | 

ain is our grief, our cherub flies, 
i en now through purer, brighter nkies ; 
No more st cawn on us he'll sm'le 

No miore'the eve's lone hour beguil 
In those bright realms where all 

Enraptared thought; we'll meet above. 

Mia, Amanda 8. Jones, 

At a time when death i8 reaping ‘such a vast 

linense, 

harvest 

the ravages of ‘war and we are guite apt 

ts solemn leasone. Its very {requency deadens 

| our sensibilities to its awful import. 

| midst of this general carnage of war,-and this destru 

i tion that wasteih at noon day, there arg some instances 

| of his ravages over which the heart must lipger with 

| more Loan common interest. 

case in the death of ‘Mrs. AManpa B. JONES, wife of the 

| Rev. Willis B. Jones, of Tuskegee . 

Mrs. Jones was boru in Plbert j¢ounty, Geo. in 

| was married rel #y the Rev. F. 
| in. 1832, into the fellowship of Vam’3® Creek Baptist 

in 1849—bapti Callaway 

| Church at Ruckersville, and continued to cxemplily her | 

sion by a life of holiness until her much lamented 

She was the mother of four ghildren, the eldest 

died in her third year. She had the unspeaka- 
i 

ble pleasure of witnessivg the conversion and baptism’ 
§ 

the fellowship 
. 

of the Baptist Church in Tusgegee. 

Sister Jones had been greatly afilicted for more than 

years ; but these afflictions only served: to devel 

| op those heavenly tempers which make the Christian 

name 0 fragrant. No Christian could converse with 

| her daring ber long years of suffering, without feeling 

ripen- 

®5 long as she could attend 

of life : 

that lie was in the presence of one who was fast 

ing for ¢ oy of heaven. 

the sanctuary, her soul feasted upon the bread 

| and whee di able d from this service, her Bible 

| daily companion.. The word of God 

| the house of her pilgrimage.’ 

| Sbedied’at the residence of ber son in law, 
{ Hardy in Dallas cognty; Ale., November the 4th, 1853, 
| whither she had gone on a visit, atabput 1 o’elock in the 
morning, without a struggle. 

infant to its slambers. 

Dear sister | farewell! 

‘was lier song in 

“Tay dworial shall be as fresh | 

the morning brécge. aud fragrant as the fiowers of ® 

Thy wearisome days sre goded, and heaven is. 

the erate of thy labors of Jove and patienee of hope 

op ri Bg. 

Ere long thy companion in tribulation, and all thy doved 

| ones will constitute an unbroken famfly in the wo¥ld of 
bliss. 

of Lis saints.’ 2 H. 

{* . J 
Three Brothers in Arms and in Death. 

{ Joux R. STRaTPORD ‘aged 28 years. 

the 15th Reg’ Ala. Voulunleers 

[nED, at the residence of his mother on the 29th Sep- | 

tember 1868. Amemmaip CO. Sruavvorp, aged 38 years and 

8 mouths. He'belonged to the 34th Reg’t ala. Voi's. 

Digzp, at Chicamauga an the 2d day of October, 1863 

! Sawrer A. P. STRaw0RD, aged 20 years and 11 monthg, | 
late of said counly and State, do hereby ootify ali pe:- | He was also.a member of the 34th Reg't Ala. Vol’s, 

These three brothers were all natives of Seuth-€arolina. 

Their names go dewn to posterity connected with our | 

| noble streggie for indepenficnce. 

“How sleep the dave whe sink fo ve, 
By all theit country’s wishes blst © 

[A W Beverly 6... 27 
IRev A Adrews.. ....... ATL 22 

~ a 

up our tears:and bow 

noble patriots lave | « 
| 

{VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 

And yet in the | 

Sueh we conceive to be the | 

1508— 

Was her |, 

Mr.E W. | 

She sunk as sweetly as an | 

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death | 

[1ED, at Manassas on the ith of Febrvary 18221 Serg’t 
He was a member of | 

© Business Department. 
Receipt List. 

Paid to Velume No. Amount 

Mrs. SK Tinker........ 16 ....20 $3 

C E Cal 5....44 

Mrs DMC : 5.0. 26 
Rev y Cheemiiieuk 1G ne, 8 
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Mrs H Coffey. ee 9... 27 
i W Rast SW B for sol 

16....9 
+H 

D G Kirkland aT 

Mary Farquhar. . 5 oy 
Dev JOC Jonen.:.. 18... HW 

> B Kirkland 8... 48 
ira, dean od8 0 27 

Miss M A Prather A 
WG Brewer........:.. 18,..: 2] 
LGDavig. ....... ...... 18...:.%% 
Mrs A A E Kieser. sii RL 28 
Benj Thompson. mon 
TT Chiles dell ls 7 
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Exchange Notlc ¢ Xo. 7. 

s Rienxoxp, Va. Oct. 16, 18 ) 

"The fotlowi g Conteldivate ei al ih he 

are heryby declared dully ex banged : 
I Al I offic ers and men capt tured and peirolod 

at any time previous to the first of September 
1863. “Thig section, however, is not nded 
to include any-officers and men captured: at 
Vicksburg, July "4th, 863, except such as 

were declared exchanged by Exchange -Notice 
No.'6, September 12, 1863, or are specially 

named in this notice. But it does. embrace ail 

deliveries made at City Point or other Races 

before September hi 32, and with the limi: | 

tation above named, all captures at Port Hud 

son or any other'placc where the parties were 

released on parole. 
II. The staff of Generals Pemberton, Steven: 

son, Bowen, Moore, Barton, S. DD. Lee, Cum- 
mings, Harris-and Baldwin. and of C ols. Rey: 
nolds, Cockerell and Dockery, the officers and 

men belonging to the logiveer Corps and Ssp- 

pers and miners, and the Fourth and Forty 
sixth Mississi H all captured 

Cc 

1 
3 

£ 
i 

Regiments, 
; , 1863. 

“HI, The General officers c: iptured at Vicks 
huarg, Tots ith 1863, were delared exchanged | 
July 13th, 1863. Ro. OuLp. 

: Agent of Exchange. 
fy Southern papers publish six times and 

send 1 bill to {he War Deparment. Ee] 
Ea ast : Alabama | Female College. 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 
x 

| 
ives will be resumed on the [FIRST 

under the Presidency of 
FE lege Exerc 

MONDAY IN.OCTOBER NEXT, 
“Xr rer H 

REV. A. J. BATTLE, A: M, 
who will associate with him able Instructors in- the sev- 
erxl ments. The annual Session, comprising NINE 

months, is div 4 into periods of three months each .— 
Payments for each term are required Anvariably in ad- 
vance. 

The following sc 

the authorities of 

lege : 

‘Rates 

i1leg ge Cl 148808, ... 

ea paratory ‘* 
Primary 

French, | 

-ale of prices has been agreed upon by 
this, and of the Tuskegee Female Col- 

. per Term. : 

$75 00 $26 00 

50.80... ..; 14 65 
38 00 10 00 

30 00 10 C0 

76 00 28 00 

iP aem 
penses Lo... 5 00 

per Annum   
The price of Board will be Todite »d by circumstances. 

At shiesent } bewbtained for $35 or $40 per month, 
nila of e atraniee to the end of the 

- except ‘on account of 

it may 

from the time 
luction is made 

illness.® 

3 (Groscief is-expected te resume her positicn 
tor in ‘Music. Prof. Braun Has also been en- 

y department. 

Tuskegee, Sept. 10, 1863. nl6-tf 

WANTED, 
nas {eacghker, by a lady? whi b is a graduste 

0 th ek.A.P College, amd of several years’ expe- | 
HARRIETY R. BUCK, | 

Tuskegee, Als. 

Address, Mrs. 

Yo 0 ont 34 6,.1653. n271lm-$ 

WANTED. 
YO ING LADYIof three years’ experience desires a 

uitiornias teacher. She will teaeh the English 
Branch ves and Latin, - Addresa, 

3 _JUDSON,” 
A v.*5, 1863. $1 ’ Dower, Ala. n28-3t-P’d 

FOR SALE. 
HE subscriber offers for sale a desirable 
residence, copvenjent to Churches, busi- 

1 s place, with dll necessa- 
ry out-buildings complete—together with twen- 
ty-zcres of laud attached to said residence. 

I will also sell, if depired, a small farm with my resi- 

dence, w 1 a few miles of town, 
JOHN B. 
n47 ti 

NERS #l hools in thi 

BILBRO. 

“and Columbus 8 
11 to this office 

NOTICE. 
rear Tuskeges for sale, 

n ber. C. 
2-tf 

REGARD FOR SALE. 
ig ) fellow will be sold in Tuskegee 

ne oy (if net private 
Conled rate money © 

un copy 

  

if sold by 
BATTLE. 

  

A can 
no fault 

Ww. AR TAX. 
Macon county, will atten 

"below get forth for be p » 
of all their nett eattle, horses and 

i All who he ve mold boeves 

} r-tc the Ist of Novem 

ber will be re «to render the gross proceeds of sueh 
It will t +1! for sll to «tend, as defauliers will 

jected t ty of havipz 26 per cent. added 

éceive a written statement. of 

beeambier 

Ridgely Lo Monday 
setail “h Tmesda) 

niom Spr ings. Wedneed ay “& Thursday 
tfon: Valley... Peday.... 0... 

Honey Cut...... Patarday ....... rg 
Cross Keys . Monday. J 

1 5 Tuesday...       
nreday.... | 

riday & Raturdny. i 
I Tuesday & Wedrerday { 

: WM. WILLIAMS, 
W. Tax for 34ih [rst., | 4: 

Nov. 268 i 

i 

. | 
{ 

The 

ProBaTg Ce 

State of Alubama— Macon County. 

“17 .paY OF Nov, 1863 

H Rowe Exeentor of the la: twill} 
William ( Gooeon, late of said eoun 

ing for an or- 

YUKT, SPECIAL Tung 

\ilI= dav came A 
stament of 

~ 
me
 

and ‘a 

+.
 

ows that Martha 
a non-resident leir 

Atlanta, Ga., and that Elizabeth Acres, 
wiie of 1 Acree, resides’in Montgomery county, 
Ala. This is therefore to notify the said bpon-regident 
heirs to be and appear at my office in Tuskegee on the 

day of December next and show cause, if any they 
have, why said petit ion should net be granted. 

CA. STANTON, 
Jn Age of Probate. 

f James Beardin, is 

2
m
 

Slat d 

Nov." 2%. 1843 nl7-3t-86 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Pronate COURT, 1803 

TS day came S. E  Boote, Administratrix of the es- 
tate of R. T. Foote, deceased, and file? her petiti | 

priviog for an order to 2¢ll the stave Zedrick, Yelonging | = 

to said estate. for the purpose of paying debis§ Thizis | 

to notify ali parties in interest to beand appear at my 
office on the 24 Modhay in. December next and show 
cause, if any they bare. why said arder ghould not be 

granted. + £. A. STANTON, 
Nov. 19, 1863. Judge of Probate. 

Srrerar, TERY 16TH DAY OF Nov |   
_p6.9t.Pra $4. 
  

Admin istrator’s Notice. 

JHEREAS, Letters of Administration on the estate o | 
Robert R."Adr~mg, Tate of Macon county, deceased, 

were granted toythe undersiged hy the Hon. % A. Stsp. 
ton, Jadge of Phobate on the 14th day of OctGber 1863 : 
All persons baving claims against said estate will present 
them in the time prescribed by law or they will be barred. 
All persons mdebtied to said estate will make payment to’ 
we. d SARAH E." ADAMS, 

= Noy. 12, 1863. n25-6t-83 60 * AdnWgiotratrix. 

NOTICE. 

ETTERS ‘of Administration on the estate of J. A. 

4 Griffin, decedsed, having been granted by the Judge 
of Probato of Macon county, to the undersigoed : All 

those indebted to said estate are requested tq make im- | 

medinte payment and these having claims sgainst said | 

estate will present them within the time prescribed by 

law or they will be barred. E. N. FORD, 
J.B. GRIFFIN, 

n25 61-83 50 Nav 12, 1868 Adsinisirators. 

"dence-of Jolin T. 

will sell for cash, the liowse and “lot 

CottontValley on Mo nd ay} day 

| son, for cash; all the pe 

| mules, 

Tr ¥% 

Administrator’ s Sale of Land. 
BX virtue ¢f an order of the Probate Court of Mace, 

coanty, I will sell at Warrior San 1 on W Anes: 
23d day ef December next, for cash. certain Jan 
longing to the estate of M sry Guy, snd know: Q 

East 3; of the South east ugar ter: and the 8 nthe 4s 

ta of the Southiwest if . the Nor west Ig of the 5 hg 
east 3; and the Brthat North-west cs" 
Se east 1; of Section 47 » West halt gf 4 
West h Sectiow 10/ 
Tow sh ip 15, of 

Nov. 26, 18€3. 
  

» 5 v2 

Administrator § Sale 
Y virtue of ap order of the Prot 
county, granted to meas 

tate of Simeon Brooks, Yate of 8 

will on Monday the ul ay of. Lec 
the Court House EM 
al hours ef sale, = at. publ 
vidder theifollowing property 
South half of thet 
oney in Town ) seventeen, 

twenty-three and eighty-four 
North-west quarter of Section 
of Range twenty five, « The North 

North eagt quarter of Sect 

seventeen, of Range twenty four 
quarter of tlie-South east quarter eit 
in Township séventeen, of Range twenty 

he authority, at the game tim 
as the property of th 

uth west 

ion twen 

“deceased, 1 wil 

sg, to wit 1 JESSE, a man about tif 

3a mn, about twenty-three yoay 

vhout twenty yest old. and 
i. and _hér a iron ut 
VEAaTs i + FRAMNKES 

vRY. a boy shout I 

name ig unknown 

ITTLEBERRY STR iM 

C1863. 27-4t-811 25 Administrator 

Adm ministrator’ 8 Sale. 
DY virtue ofan order granted tg me by the Trobate 

1 Judge of Macon county, I' willusell to the hithet 

the 10th day ef I'ecember next 
the estate of James 
of Goods, 4 hy { 

1 
ITWaenty tour. years o LATer 

.agirl ahont 

about 2ix years old Rett 

and an infant child whos 

Nov, U8 

¥ 

bidder at Creck Stand on 

ie following property tclonging to 
Davis, deceased © A sg 

50% and other minor article 
Terms of sale & J. 1 
Nav. 19, 188; 3t-1 3 

mall stack 

ELLISEGN, 
Administrator 

A J int & r’ Administratér's gale. 
PY virtuc'of an orderot t} } 

A) at publi¢ owtery for sash, at 
day 16th day of December next, tl 

29. years oll; MARY, ‘about 
YOUNG, about eleven yea 1 's 

the estate of John’ T.  Witheight. = Klso, 
Wilheigh will sell for 0 

y of Decembdr next, all the \ 
I estate. HAN V1 i, IN TATU M, 

Adminis 

day the 19th 
property of °s 

Now. 17 y 1343. n26-4t-1’ 

Ad dminist rator's Salsa. 
BB virtug of an.order of 

ED) for cash at T 
December next, a ne 
ty-five years old; as the pro 
at Warrior Stand, on Mo 

+ Pro} ate Ce art JI will |: ell 
», on Wednesday 16th day of 

med CHARLOTTE, about thir, 
perty of J I Harris. = Alro, ~ 

ay 2ist day of December next, 
in Warrior Stand, 

beinr the date residence of J. H. Harris, and including 

the storehouse. MENEFEE TATUM; 
Nov. 17, 1863. n26-4t0.P'd §° 8. Administrator 

Sale of Real Estate, 
1 Y virtue of ‘an okder o [ the Probate Court'of Macon’ 

county, we, John L. Carmichael, Wm. H. Stanton, 
Angus -MeDBride, ! n(x. Cras 
Commissioners, will se ll at lic outcry 

  

oril and Matthew Peters, 
for cash, at 

of December next, 

certain land situate in safd ed uuty of Macon and known 

as the South half of the North-west qoarcter of Section: 
18, Township 15, 6f Range 24 and 80 acrenref tha, West 
half of the South half of the same Section. Said land 
sold for partition. 

Nov. 9, 1863. n26-4t-8: 1 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y)Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court I will seil 
I for cash at Cotton Valley,: on Monday 15th day of 
December piext, the following slaves, namely : DOCTOR, 

about 66 years-old, ENOCH about 55 years old, HAR- 

RIKTT, about: 47 ycard old, MARTH A “ANN. about 12 
years old—as the property of the estate of Timney Phil- 
lips, and-all:the p arishab)] a property of said estate 

I. D. PHILLIVS, 
Administrator Nov. 9, 186: 3. 28: 4 'd $5 

Admi nist: ator’ 3 Sale. 
Yivirtue of an order of the Probate 

county, Alabania, I'v rill sell on Friday, 

Court of Mncon 

the 18th day 8 395 

1 65 | of He. cetaber next, at the Inte residence of William Good- 
t shiable belonging .to 

ing of horses, 
farming. utensils, Liousehold gnd 

WHO, cart an buggy Alb, corn 

OWELL, 

property 
of William €Cocdson, consist 

cows, hogs 

kitchen furniture; 
fodder, cotton, potatoes, ‘de. 

Nav. 18, 1863. 7 n26-4t 50 

Adminis trator’ 8 
Y virtue of an érder of the Probite Court of Macon 
jicounty, I will xell ali the perishable property be 

longing to the estate of James Potis, consirting of horsey 
mules, cows, and farming utensils, on Wednesdsy 
23d day of December next, on thie premises belorgin 
said éntate. . 0. D..COX. 

. Nov. 1%, -18€3. it 25 Adminfitrator 

Administrator's Sale. 

Fine Plantation in Maeen County, Al 
1120 ACRES OF LAND. 

DY virtue of ap order granted meby the Probate Gourt 

B of Macon county JI will sel] tp the highest bidder at 
Union Springs on Tues (4 any of December next, 

following real estate wing to the estate of B. ‘H 

Moultrie. deceased, to-wit 

Section twepty seven, 
south 3 of sec: twenty-eig! 
N. E of . “i 

coetaining 12 20° acres, more or less. 
about 600 acres eleared—is generally pestcak land—scme 
prairie—lies well, is situated 14 miles south of Turkegee, 
and. 5 miles from Station No. 6, ou the Mobile & Girard 

R. Rox, A small strean:t runs through it, affording 

abundant water for stock. * Ou said plantation is a good 
dwelling house, 13 good uegro houses, gin house, screw; 
&e. Also, all the perisliable properiv-=Houles, Cattle, 

Hogs, Farming utensils, &c. Terms oi sale cash 

3 JOo3. L. MuULTRIE, Admir. 
P, 8.—The subscribér will also sell at private sale 459 

acres hest quality of cotten land, nnimproy ved, $3 miles 

of Union Springs—a pinesand rettlement can be bad xd, 
joing, . Also, HCTeR, about one half cleared, 4 mil e8 
from Union Springs, with about 160 acres of bottom and. 

Both places bas Sent ty of water, nnd lies. on the road 
froin or gee to U nion Springs. 3.1. M. 

Nov. 16, 

said estate 

  

township 15, range] 1! 
, (28) township 15, rat 

os a 
Said plantation | an 

1863, ml6-4t $7 ba. 

FOR 
1 Concord Cou 

SALE: 
oes - YW( No. 

ESSE LL. ADAMS, 

Nov. 11, 1663, n26-tf 
ee et erp 

Business urs. 

DR. R. V. MITCHELL 
~\ FFERS nis gervices tothe citizens of Tuskegee nnd 

O vieinity, when not pr Aessionally engsged, can al; 

ways be found at his offiee (in the Tuskegee Jnrurancd 

Co. building,) in the'day time, and at Maj. Wm. William: 
at night. . = 

June 4, 1863. n3-6m-1’d4 &7 

8. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPOKIUM, 
No. 20 Market Street, Montgomery, Alu. 

March 18, 1833, adi 

CHAKLES BRIGGS J. A i 3 J. H., BOITWICK 

BRIGGS, BRANC Hk TO. 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Corner St. Anthony, on Commisree & Front Sts. 

MORILE, ALA. 

nZ7-4m-1'd 316 

fH. L. WILLIAMS, 

COMMISSION MERCHAKT, 
Corner of ‘Whitehall aud Yitehell Streets, 

ATLANTA, GA. 
Oct. 29. 1863. Dp23-3m $5 

ee tp—— 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

MISCELLAREOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &c., &o. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
“ W.S. BARTON, 
TEACHERS’ EXCHANGE; 

Momgemery, 

  

Aln, 

May 14; 1863 

INTERESTING TO TE ACHE ‘RS, 
HE subscriber offers fos sale on liberal terms, either 
(or both) ‘the PY Jt NWOOD “INSTITUTE, pear 

LaGrange, Ga., or the TI SE EGEE COLLEGIA TE i» 

STITUTE, in Tuskeges, Ala. : 

: nS0-1y 

It iz believed these Iustitu 

tioris possess advantages vf location for a college or high 

sehiool, especially with the military, unsurpasse Lo The 

outfit of each is the buildings are commodiol . 

and in some Pes) plegast. Address the subscriterd 

Cusseta, Ala, WM. JOHN 
January 1. 1863 lv Paid $7 50   

ae Soul) Waste 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY 

| PUBLISHED D Ww 

"HENDERSON & 
PROPRIETORS 

| r 
A— rtm meres omens 
foe eT | 

= J rN 

tS. al. ; 
TUSK : GEE. ; 

bra rmciay, Ded, 

i, on NT, 
B. BRDAvs, of the “Book Em 

gomery, Ala. isourauthorized 4 
sabscriptions and oe es for our P 

a mo 
> 

es _Ragé Rags !! 
: i 

e We will pay the high 

price for, rags at this office 
our only chance to get pa 

our patrons and friends] v 
the continuance of our p 
thei rags, and send them 

carf e+ conv enience ? 7, 
foe lb 

Notice the Red Cross ( 
Those whys Pro of s 

are about to willl 

margin of the paper a red « 

We adopt this plan to save t 

-of writing and [drwarding X 

We will give souip two or th 

that 

Loo 

notice in this way, so 

tions can be renewed 

the Red Cross Mark. 3 
lop 

Ba The Publishers anno 

they can not print Minutes f 
ciations this year. 

paper, and the weakness of tl 
of printers, forbid it. 3 

- ey —-— 

‘The sc: 

Thoughts for the C heist 
Ponder 

T d a vital 

between the henry of this presér 

the glory. which shall be revealed is 

express revelation. Its* practical b 

in the pres 
declarations of the divine -word. 
rience of évery saint ij that “gribuls 
eth’patience, and paticnce experien 

perience hope, and hope maketh n 

because the love of God # shed ab 
hearts by the Holy Ghost.” Thus 

tribulation is a stalk, go torsay, whi 

er cultivation, bears a rich cluster o 
now. Isitany wonder then that 

says,‘ we glory in tribulations also ?' 
he does not simply say that we subm 

lations because God has appointed tl 

good, and:becauge we cannot evade 
we glory in them. Now, these prim 
had as keen a 

this or any other age. | They were 
who took a pride in ¢nduring the 

which befell them, just|to show the, 

much they could suffer |in contempt 

malice of their ‘evemics. There ave 
advantages which they derived from 1 

which infinitely more thao counterbs 

their afflictions, They were not simp) 

ry appointments on the part of God 

any treason except that it was his will, 

were fraught with blessings so transd 

glorious t that they esteenped it an hoi 

privilege to “suffer for his name.” T 

accompanied with such a sense. of tl 

presence, as they expe rie need under 

dircumstances. The prison became a 
and its midnight gloom became enlivé 

songs of praise and the richest display 

“divine glory and power. The jail at 

+ was doubtless remembered by Paul an 

until they exchanged the ¢ross for: the c 

Why then should we bi restive an 

under the same disciplinejof the cover 

though some strangé thing had happe 
Are we better than they ? Do we nec 

correction for our sing, so that we can 

despise the chastenings of the Lord ?” 

were half as deeply concerned to haye ¢ 

sanctified us we gre Yo haye-them remot 

sense of sufferings a 

much more cheerful and hap py ‘would 

grimage be! We acknowledge the ji 

God with our lips in all his chaste 

alas | these acknowledgements are: al 

the gpirit with “which we endure our tri 
The word of God says that “when 

ways please the Lord, he! will make hig 

* 10 be at peace with him.!;y What ther 
inclusion, which the Christian must dry 

2 3 continuance of this war ? . What ¢ 

this, that our “ways” do not “please the 

We are persuaded that thy great difficu 

§ 

. U8is, in the improper spitit with whicl 
dure afflictions. It becomes us to pond 
Wore thun_ common serionsness the ter 

. amigjes of a war which has draped our 

18 mourning —which bas desolated one 
%ur territory—which hos. bereaved hun 

thousands of their loved ones—and wh 
| driven tens of, thousands into exile. 

Events are not mere accidents—not th 

mishaps of chance ; but thes y are sept b 

who is infinite in wisdom, power and go 

The sing of our people have provoked hi 
ents, and they have come —these sins 

sisted in, and these judgments continue 
must cease to deplore the ravages of wi 

begin to deplore the abounding | wicked 
the land. | The fire of the divine anger ca 

| be extingnished by the tears of repenta 
j | “Fury ; is not in me ; who would set the 

b) * the briars against me in battle? 1 

barn them together. :. Or let him take b 

am strength, that he may make peace wit 
v Is. 7 23-5. He delights Sop in ‘the de 

| tion of his creatures. . Thig were an easy 
A simple manifestation of his power wou 

trough them,” as the fire: fo throu 
briars and thorns, So far as a simple qui 
of power is concerved, He vould soon end 

ontroversy with his enemips.: ‘But He 

10t to glorify his sme in this way. I 
a Make this last appeal . simple pow¢ 

¥ u' have ug, by pevitence and faith, 
a. his strength, that we may make 
on Him.” He seeks that glory’ which ad 
— a moral, rather than a physical eo: 

is foes. - And indeed this is: a Woo  




